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On tho lllvor HI vision i.e. from Oil Oily
:to Irvliiotun, up tho river is North ; down
the river, soutli. . ......
"TloCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Iiov. Lusher will preach iu tlio

M. 11 Church ou next Sunday morning
Uuiou Sabbnth School at 1 0:00 a. m.

Tresidcnt Giant aud Vica Tresi
dent Wilsou wero at Fair Point ou

Saturday last. Thoy wore, eutliuslas
tically received. .' ,(

' Tho Mutuala of Meadvillo wCro

beaten by the Oil City buso ball club
on Saturday last, at Oil City. The
scorg stood C to 7.

Moody aud Bankcy, the Anicri
can revivalists who hove beeu holding
meetings iu England for some months
past,, have returned to this country.

It will be noticed in ourTrunkey
Ville correspondence that Giovo
"Wolcotl's well orpositethat place has
moven a failure. Better luck next
time.

Tho Democratic State Conven
tion meets at Erie on tho 8th iluy of

.6fPt. ' Dr. Wiuans and 11. Haslet
are opposition candidates for Ilepre
HOiitutivo Delegate from this county

. Jas. Fones, who was prostrated
last week, with symptoms of fovor,

mid IVrrv Itoberts. whosa horse fell

i;mn him, while returning from camp
jneeliug, are both about, apparently
almost as well as ever.

Tho niiucrs recently expelled
from the Black Hills, pronounce them
nn..njHnrk!'st mining districts in tho

""Jnit Hit .. Spoiled Ttt'l wants
,ur money fur tho recurvation now,
jind demands remuneration tor tho

old the niioers havo takeu away from
.the hills.

The trolling season expired on
Sunday lust. It is not at all likely
that the law in this particular will be
violated in this county. Mr. Frank
Dusenbury, of Newton, a few days be-

fore the time expired, caught ninety-n'v- e

trout iu Lamentation, in about
half a day.

We are under obligations to the
Mutual Life Insurance Co., of New
York, F. S. Winston, Pres't, for two
useful aud beautifully priuted pam- -

phi eta, entitled respectively, "Acci-
dents, Emergencies and Poisons," aud
"Care of the Sick." These books are
furnished gratuitously upon applica-
tion. Thanks for ours.

Ou Saturday last iu the mining
regions, the miners added more lustre
to their unuies by committing a mur-
der iu Pottsville, another in Shenan-
doah, and wounding three men iiiMa-Jione- y

City, one of whom will die. If
jthis kind of business goes on it will
lie well for the "Kadicals" of that
district to call for "Federal inteifur-ouce.- "

Ou Monday evening last Mrs.
Wansor, mother of Mrs. S. S. Hulings,
Loko her right nroi in a singular
jnauuer. It appears that she fell upon
the ice last winter and sprained her
right wrist, which was the supposed
valise of a running sore above her el-

bow. Oij Monday evening tho arm
broke by its own weight. Tho fiuo-tur- o

was a simple one, and wa re-

duced by Dr. Winaus. The patient
is doing will.

Dr.ATit oi' JfiixnijucK. Glasss Kit.

We arc this week called" upon to re
cord tho death, by lightning, of Fred-

erick Glaesner, one of our most esti
mable fellow citizens, t On Monday,
about 4 o'clock p. m., Mr. O. was in

the sitting room of his house, on Dutch
Hill, about three miles from thia plaon

playing with a little nephew. He had
been amusing tho child for sometime,

hen he sent him away, saying that he

wanted to sleep; turning over, and
laving his arm under hie head. He
had hardly taken the position, when

ho was struck dead-b- y a flash of light-

ning, which struck him ou the right
temple, passing down hi left aide.

Tho lightning came down the th'unney,
tearing a hole, about three inches iu

diameter, in tha chimney, where the
stovepipe enters it, followed the pipe
down to tho stove, then going under
the stove, knocking rfsliver oir one of
blocks upon which the legs of the
stove sat, aud from there along the
floor lo where Mr. Glasener lay, strik-

ing him as above stated, then .down
through the floor, runniog along a
joist, tearing a spliulcr off along its
course, and out tha cellar door, taking
a splinter o(F the door. , , ;

Frederick Glassnee was horn - iu
Germany iu 1844. When about five

years of age his father emigrated to
this country, coming directly to this
place, settling upon the place where
tho family now live. Brought up in

the wilderness, Fred, became a stout
active boy, and, at tho ago of seven
teen entered the army, culisting iuCo.
I, 83d Pa. Rcg't. Here he served
with credit, until at the battle of Get
tysburg, where he was wounded, a ball
going through his right arm, abovo
the elbow, and breaking two or three
of his ribs. Disarm was amputated
between the shuulder and elbow, aud
ho was honorably discharged, and has
since drawn a pension from the Gov
ernment. Arriving at home ho took
charge of the farm, working it, and
making a good living for himself and
his mother, until the fall of 1872,
when he was elected Treasurer uf For.
est county. This position he held
with honor to himself and profit to
the county, for two years, going out of
office the 1st of Jauuary last.r , ' --

In his death, nu lainiJy lose a laith
ful son and brother, the community a
good neighbor, and the county an es
timable and valuablo citizen. He was
known and respected by the taxpayers
of the whole county; and his death is
siucerely mourned by all who knew
him. ITo-da- ho is lail to rest near
tho home he has always cherished, and
as the sod is pin upon his breast, his
frieuds cau say, without fear of cou
tradiction, "Here Ilea one of tha. no
blest works of God : an honest man."

Lying Lcose Around Trunkeyville

--- expectations of the Citizens
around here uro not so great since
Grove & Wolcott's wclj proved to be
a dry hole. ( hear a rumor that they
contemplate putting down auother
well soon. ; ' ',

'

Your correspondent from this
place who signs his name "John";
tried to overleap his bounds in his
letter iu last week's issue. Ha states
that there were a good many well lu-

bricated up with beer, at the primary
elections recently held here. With
the exception of a fuw Democrats who
were badly under the Influence of
tauglefoot this report is not reliable.

There has been so much trouble
here about school, that, in order to
satisfy the citizens, tho directors caused
a meeting to be held at the school
house, ou Thumday last, allowing the
peoplo to choose by ballot who should
bo tho teacher for tho ensuing term.
Tho choice of threa applicants was
Mrs. McTugg, of this place. May she
succeed iu her undertading.

Tho people around here are, as
far as I can ascertain, perfectly satis-

fied with the 'results of the primary
elections, and will support the whole
ticket in November. ' Jacob.

Camp meeting at Liekiugville
was not gotten over without some of
the trouble, which, as
near as wo can learn, occurred as fol-

lows: Johu Hidiuger approached Art.
Dougherty, and, nfter some rough re-

marks, hit and knocked him down;
Dougherty then drew a revolver and
shot, hitting Hidinger just below the
left breast, the hall striking a rib, aud
following it around to within about an
inch of the backbone The ball was
extracted by a doctor ou the grounds,
wo believe. Hidinger is not seriously
hurt, and there were no arrests.

Four young Italian , musicians
struck our town on Sutnrday morning,
and discoursed sweet sounds from two

violins anil two harps, during tho day
and k evenings . They put up at tho
Central Itouse'ove'r Sunday", and alas!
for the reputation of music as a Beda-tlv- e

to tho savage breast r It proved a
mistake, as two of tho boys, one a
violinist, and the other a harper, had
a roost barbarous scrabble on Sunday,
during vhich, croquet mallets "and

balls were brought iuto requisition,
soma blows being dealt that would

have mii'lo any but an Italian boy

cave. They left on Monday morning
after a parting serenade, gocd feeling
having resumed her sway, sweet sounds
taking the place of discord aud strife.

A child of'"tft.lSrX Varuer fell

from the Court House fence on Thurs
day eveuing of last ' week, and not
making much fuss about it, was not
cousidered very much hurt. ' The
child was put to bed; shortly after,
and no further trouble anticipated,
when, just before retiring, Mrs. Var
ner went into tha ronra where the
child was, and found if, with its eyes

set, working in convulsions. Dr. Wi
nans was sent for and the child was

soon brought to. She is all right now,

we believe.

Grimwood Found. A special to
the .Chicago Evening:" Journal,! from
White Hall, Mich., dated August 17,

says the body of N.S. Grimwood, Don
aldson's companion on his fatal balloon
voyage, was found the day before, on

the beach of Lake Michigan,- - near
Stony Creek, by A. Beckwith. It had
on all his clothes, except boots,' aud
had letters and notes of his trip, which
prove beyond a doubt Lis ideutity.

The Republican Primary Conven
tion of Clarion county met at Clarion
on Monday last, and nominated the
following ticket : State Senate, Win
P. Finlcy ; Prothonotary, M. Arnold
Treasurer, J. B. Gwin ; Register and
Recorder, Clark Dirlct Attor-

hey, J. B. Patrick ; Commissioners,
C. Huey, Cnpt. V. Phipps; Auditors,
II. Torrence, A. L. Seigworth. ";

Competitive Examination. The
following was not sent us for publica
tion, but, iu view cf the last para
graph, we publish it, in case some son

of a Republican father might want a
chance ! u

'There will be a competitive exami
nation for tho purpose iof selecting .a
Military' Cadet for the' 25th JJistrict
of Pennsylvania, held at the Court
House in BrookvillQ on the loth day
of Aueust, 1875, at 1 o clock V, M

The cadet must be free from physf
cal defects'. c

He must bo able to pass a thorough
examination in Orthography, Readiug
Writing, Arithmetic, Geography, and
History or, tua Uuitea bUieg. rHo must be between the aces of gev
cnteen and twenty-two.- " '

The examination will be conducted
by threo disinterested persons, and no
discrimination will be made on ac
count of the political opinions of the.
nppucaui.

f G. A. jENKSyiSf--
' " M. C. for 25th District of Pa.

Facts for Voters. t :

We commend the attention of voters
to the following: The new Constitu-
tion forbids all persons Ironi voting
unless they have been assessed at least
two mouths and paid their taxes at
least one month before the date of the
election. No one of foreign birth can
vote unless, in addition to the above,
be has been naturalized a month pre-

vious to the elcctiou.
The date of holding the next elec-

tion is Tuesday, November 2d.
Wednesday, Sept., 1st, is the last

day on which voters can be assessed.
Friday, October 1st, is the last day

on which they can pay taxes.
Friday) October 1st, is the lust day

for taking out uuturulkation-'papor- s.

Petersou's Magazine (tha Lady's
National) is already on our table for
September, and is au unusually fine
number, even of this popular periodi-
cal. The principal eugraving is a
beautiful steel plate, '"The. Little Ma
rauders," after a picture by Bougereau,
tha great Freooh artist. The double-sized- ,

colored, steel fashion-plat- e gives
the early fall styles, all very elegant ;

aud is beautiful even as a, picture.
Tha price of "Peterson's" is only two
dollars a year, postage pre-pai- d ; and
to clubs it is even lower; the publish
ar claims it is the cheapest ; and best
lady's book iu the world. Address
Chas J. Paterson, 306 Chestuut Street,
Philadelphia. Ta . .

Graiu cradles, grass scythes and
snaths, hand rakes, forks at Rob-ineo- n

& Bouner's. lltf,.

Ballou's Magaziue is issued iyr
Sejiicmber, and all Its patrons will

rejoice to learn ihut its contents are
a varied and interesting as evorv No
other magasino iu tho country can
produce such, a list of ' writers. Jo
this isuo wo have a sea stor, a num
ber 6f adventures," and half a dozen

charming domestic love stories, besides
poetry and engravings. , Published by

Thimes & Talbot, 23 Hawley Street,
Boston and fojr sale by all news deal- -

'crs: ,

rereons having unsottled accounts
with me, will confer a favor by calling
and settling the sasuo before the first
of Sept., as no account will be permit
ted to run any louger without settle'
mciit. J. B. Peaksam., " "

Clarington,
18 4t Forest Co., Ta.

, FOR SALE.

The valuable and beautiful home
stead formerly owned by Hon. Joseph
O. Dale, and In which he now. resides,
isiii'mylmnds for, salo at very low

figures. Terms one-thir- d .'porohtao
money down, aud tha balance iu one
and two years. Miles W. Tate,

Go to Robinson & Bonner's for

glass fruit jars, jelly glasses,, tiu sans,
sealing wax, etc. ;;' - jl5tf

''Landlord and Tenant Leases, the
most approved form, for sale at this
office. -

Those beautiful lots just north of
Mrs. Henry's residence can be bought
cheap,' on long time, by applying to
the editor of this paper. tf.

' .;; LOST. '.' ' J' '

Oa Saturday or Sunday last, one1

half of a chased' gold locket, oval
about one inch long by" one-hal- f inch
wide. The owner was up the Stewart's
Run, Road as far as MuClintock's on

Saturday. Any one fiuding it will be

.suitably' rewarded by leaving,' t with
Dr. Winans. lltf

The lightest running Machine iu
the world is the Grover & Baker, at
least Baldwin, of Tidiouta snys so.

and ha knows. ' 46 ly

CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY,

By Robitftqn Bonner,: Dosders n

2 ,- 1- "', General Merchandise.
I'Tour "(S barrel - I - I- $8.00(3, 8.50
uorn mem, uonou 2.80
Chop food -i ' i -- i- - .83.00(5(2.21
Bye bushol - - ,, - 1.00
Com, oars . . 45ffi50
Beans i IhihIioI . L --

Ham,
2.00(2.8.00

sugar cured - --

Break
17

ftwt iacon,.8ugar cured 18

ifugar -- I . i ''- - - 10(7012 i
Syrup - 75()1.00
N. O. Molasses ' T 1.00

;

Roaat Bio Coffo'o No. 1 i. 80

Bio Coffeo, best .;
' -Java Caffoo --

Tea - - --

Butter
.50fii,1.25

- ' - - - lta.20
Bico - h. . 10

' . 18Kutrs, fresh
Salt - 2.252.35
Lard - . . ' --

Iron,

'
15(a.20

common bar - ' - 4.00
Nails, KM, V keg , 4.:

Lima 1 bhl. - - 2.00

Register's Notice,
Notice is hereby tiven that XVm. B.

Coon, Guardian of Win, J. Armstrong,
minor child of Wm. Arinntron) deeowwd,
has tiled in tho Boistoi-- ottlos in and for
the County of Forent, at Tionwta, his tiniil
ueooiint Buardian of the said minor,
and that tbe name will be preauntf d to tho
Orphftn' Court of said County for 'con-
tinuation and allowance on the fourth
Mondny of Hopteinber next, Hi the Court
House at TionoHtH, in tho eountr aforesaid.

, P. M. CLABK, "Bogister.
Tionosta, Aug. 18, 1875.

Co. Commissioners' Land Sale.
Notico la hereby elven, that 111 pnrsu--

nnco of an act of the gooeral A.-ieii- i jIt of
llio Loiniiioiiwcauti oi I'ennsyivania.puss-o- d

March 13. 1M:", entitled 1An jxut to
uiuoiid an act directing llio mode of sell
ing unscaicfi Land lor Ikkch and ror oth-
er "nurpoMeH," and by virtue of tho power
and authority contained in a Supplement
thereto, paused March 29, 1824, and by vir-
tue of an act of AsNeuilily tho 14th
day of May, 1874, and an Order of the
Court of Quarter SesMious of ForeHt Coun-
ty thereon, held at Tionesta, the Ixth day
of May, 1875, authorizing County ra

to soil certain hinds at pubic
sale, tlie following mentioned pieces,
tracts or iarts of tracts of land in' Vorent
County, will he exposed to sule by publie
venduu or outcry, by tho undersigned
OimniiMHionors of Forest county, at the
Coitrt HHse in tiie Borough of Tionestn,
on TueHilay, tho 28th day of September,
A. D. 1875, at 2 o'clock p. in. ;

Wur. Wi2 Joiikii Township I :0 acres
" W3 " . " , 140 ,"

l ym '

i " no . !
1 SltU Hickory ' JJ0 ' "

J acre Jenks Twp, unsossod to A. Bock.
1 " " ' D. Bock,
i " " " " Feter Clover
i " " being tlio old Court

Iliwiso in Marlenvillo.
Tonus i One-thir- d lomIi hh soou as prop-

erty is mrufk down, and the balance on
delivery of Deed.

JorfN THOMPSON,')
JAS. K. CLAKK, C'oinmiHfioners.
KLl 11EBLIN, j '

Attest : 1. W. CiABK, Clerk.

v PROCLAMATION.,
Wftimf.A." Tho Hon. IV t. Wfitniorn,

President J mien of the Court of Com-

mon PleiiH niul Quarter KtwMions in bikI lor
tho county of Foi ckI, Imx ltuel his jire- -

pt for holding n t dim oi oniinon i ii'iw
(Junrter HosKionw, iVe., nt 'JionrWH, lor
tho County of Forext, to eomineneo i n tiio
fourth Momlnv ol Sept. next, bi'ini; llio

III (lav of Sent. lH7i. Aotii u m llieretore
(fiven totho Coroner, Justieesof tho Vcnee
niul Cmmtiihlesof hh'u! eounly, tlml thev lie
then mid thei o in lheir proper pei wons Ht

ten o'clock, A. M., of nuid (lnv, villi tlieir
rei'ordM, lniniHilloiiH oxiinnitfuions ami
otlior renieinliniiwe.M, to lo llioso thiimn

liieh to their oIlieeH niipertiiiu to lie done,
nnd totlioso who lionml in roeoirniwince
to prriKeeuteaL'iiinst the priHonern Hint me
or Nlmtl he in the nil of l'orest County, that
tliev ho then nnd there to prosecute nirainst
them ns Hhull ho Just, liiven under my
Imnd mid seal this IHlli dav of Au;r.. A. 1),
lHTo.'- - ,. T. .1. VA.V (aKSI'ySllMf
Trial List for Sept. Term, 1875.

1. A. L. Kellv to uso ys James 1 . Black.
A. Ui. Kellv to uwi vs James r. li.ui U.

3. Chin. Murphv vm I lioiiiaH Porter.
Win. W. Ledvnrd vs J. A. Dalo and
.1. . Dale.

5. Hhriver cC Sawyer uo vs (ieoigo S.
Hunter.

(1. Kliiah C. I'niker vs Jowlum It. JoIiob.
Forest County uso vs .1. 1', Sinnin.s et al.

8. Jackson Tiunean vs. J. 1'. Cveiiandnr.
C. I). Ainaer endorsee vs Jeroiniah
Bonnor endorser.

10. .1. J. BeviloldH vs M. Ittel Jr. et al.
11. Jacob M:.7.8 v .1. T. lalc.
12. B. N. Kchaefl'er vh. Joseph drove.
13. Jacob Sliatl'er v O. C. t A. K. By. Co.
14. (Jeorire liarnard vs Joxepli Cook.
15. Samuel Camphell vh W. J. l.ooerts et

ux.
lrt. Jacob Shriver's adnir's. vs David Ilnys
17. .1. Y. Saul vs W. J. Boherts.
18, M. M. Woodington, uilm'x. vs Jacob

Shriver s ndnir s.
19. Jnines A. Kord vs Louis Bickeman.
20. C. Uillespio vs Ueoriro S. Hiiulnian

mliu'r.
21. J. N'. Tietsworth vs Johu Thompson

et al, Comr h Ac.
21. Trnnblo, Britton aitwiiaht! TS

j()iire W. l)ithruts. '
23. Trim bio, Britton Wainwright vs

(Jeoriro W. Dithridsrc.
24. II. S. Setlev vs M. A. Cloland et al.
25. Uoorgo W. Dean vs J. II. Dinginau et

al.
2d. David Jones vs John I). Kntfundus.
27. Grnlf, Wntkius A Co. vs Cioo. W. Ditli

riduo A Co.
28. Snvdcr Bros, vs Oco. W. DithridRO

Co".

29. Fourth National Bank of Pittsburgh
et al vs Uoorgo S. iluntor ot al.

.10. Herbert Stanley vs Ford A Lacy.
31. Daniel Black vs Oco. S. Lacy.

P. M. CLAKK, Froth y,
August Kith, 1875

We would call the attention of
Teachers, and others interested In
music, to the following works, as
being the best of their class :

A New Class-Boo- k for Female Vol
ces. Price 69 per dozen. Sample
copies, mailed, post-pai- d, on re
ceipt of SI.

A Class-Boo- k for Children. Used
In all the Principal Schools. Price
SO per dozen. Sample copies mall
ed, post-pai- d, on receipt of tSO cts

SONG-- ECHO.
''The Most Popular School Singing
Book ever published. Price S7.BO
per dozen. Sample copies mailed
postage free, on receipt of 7B cts.

Address, - J. I,. FISTEIIB,
X. I

THE BEST!
You can tind tho Largest and handsomest

ljot or

PRINTS!
F.vor brought to Tidiou'o at

L. L.

DRY GOODS STORE,

IN BUCK'S BRICK BLOCK.

Also a lino lot of Handkerchiefs, .from
8c. to $1.00. I havo the linest mid largest
lot of Ladies' Ties ever brought to thin
place, in prices from 20c. t$l.'J5. Ladies'
Linon Cellars I'liiiu, Embroidered and
Colored; also a lot of Buchiiigs

CORSETS,
(iOe. to ?3.5() per pair. If you don't like,
M ine Foy's Corsets you can get here a
separate Skirt Supporter that can be worn
with any Corset. Shawls, pl.OI) and up-
wards. Ladies' Hokh Inc. to Tftc J also
tlio new stylo Balmoral stripes. I'uiasols
from 35c. to ?4.5o. 1'u.ssaiiu.iitaries and
Fringes in all Stylos.

If you want JkrrK uoK
why just cull and seo them for youmolf,
and you eunnot fail to bo suited.

m"l) in and look over our stock,
You will lind it complete, in

every rospect, both as to styles mid prior.
L. L. BBKXXKSIIOLT.,

Tidioule, Pa,
TIME TRIED AND FlltE TESTED !

THIS OBIUI.VAI,

ETNA INSURANCE COMPANY
OF HABTFOHD, CONN.

ASSISTS Dec. 31, 18711,

- .5 , f : i , t .-
-; . v t .

MILLS W. TAT K, Sub Agent,
45 Tioiiesla, i'a.

Dr. .T. "VViiUiOi-'- s Cnlirornla Vin-
egar Itittors tiro a purely Tcet.tblo
preparation, mado cliiclly from the na-

tive herbs foinul on tlio lower r:itiL,res of
the Siena Nevada mountains of Ciilifor-lit- a,

tlio medicinal properties of whicb
uro extntetod therelVoni wiihoiit tlie uso
of Alcohol. Tlio riuestiou is almost
daily asked. ''What is tlio Cause of t!;o
unparalleled success of Vj'nf.oAk Hit-tick- s

V Our mmwer is, that tliev lemov
the cause of disease, and the patient re-

covers his health. Tliey are the sreat
blood pifl ilierand a pi iiiciple.
a perfect lienovator and Invioratov
of tho system. Naver before in tha
history of' tlio world ha n nicihcino i

cuiiipoiiniioil possessing the reiiiui-kulil-

qualities of Vl.VKOAII UiTtkus in liealiiiL' llio
sick of every tliseaso man is lieir to. They
uiq a irunUu 1'uigai.ive as wull ;w a, Toutc
relieving Ceniresiiiiii or IiillaiiuiKUioii i(
tho Liver auil. Visceral Organ In Ciliona
Disease ..

1

Tho cf Dc. Wjr.uKu's
YlNte.iu IJittkiis Diaiihnmtic,
Carminative. Nutritious. Laxative. Diuretic.
Sedative. C'ontiter-Imtnn- t Suiloiilic, Altera-
tive, and , ... . t , ..i i

(Jrateful Thousnnds proclaim Yi.
eoau llnTuns the most wonderful In,
vigurant that ever sustaiued . th siukiag
nystoui. "( '

No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, aud remain long
unwell, provided their bones aro not iic
stioyed by mineral poison or other
means, aud vital organs wasted bejoud
repair.

liilious. IJeinittent nntl Inter-mitte- ut

Fevers, which aro bo preva-
lent In the valleys of our groat rivers
throughout tho United'States, especially
those of tho Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tenncssco, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, Kcd, Colorado, Brazos, llio Grande,
I'cavl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ho.
niioko, James, and many others, with
thoir vast tributaries, throughout our
outire country during tho Suumifr and
Autuipn, nnd remarkably so Uurlug sea-- ,

sons of unusual heat and Uryuus,. aiQ .

iuvarialily accompanied by extensive do.
" rangonieuts of tho stomach: and liver,
and other abdominal viscora. In tUeir
treatniont, a purgative, e.oitiiig a pow-

erful inUuciico upon those various, or-

gans, ia essentially necessary. Theio
is no cathartic for tlio purpose equal to
Pit. J. WaLKEK'S VlXKGAIl BlTTl'-ltS-,

ns they will speedily rouinvo tho ilaik-- .

colorod viscid mattoi' wiilt vhih .t)io
bowels aro loaded, at tho same timq
stimulating tho secretions of the liver,
and generally restoring tiiO Uoiiltliy

'

functions of the digestive organ:;.'
Fortify the liody iiErniiist (IfyciRr

by purifying all it.1 lluidswitli Vixk'sa"
BiiTiiKs.. No epideiuio can taUtt lm!4
of a system thus forc-urme- .,...'.

,, Dysiiopsia or Indices! ios!, .llcad- -

nche, .Pain in tlio .Sllouldcix,. i.'iaih,
'J'ightness of the Chest, Dizziness, i.uj'

' Ei'HCtntions of the .Stomach, Jljii! 'l'astn
in tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpiia?
tatiou of the Heart, Intiaiimintioii o( thn
Lungs, Pnin in the icuionbf itiia Kid'
noys, and ahuiulrud other paiplnl KVinjM
toms, aro tlie. ollspriiiKa "f iiyspepsia,
One bottle will prov e a l)cttc) gu,.( aiit:;y
of its merits than a lengthy advei'ti.-.-

Dicnt, ' '' f

Scrofula, or Kinufn F.vil, 'Whim
BwelHiips, L'lciirs, Kiyripcla.s, Swclji il Seek,
Cioitro, Scrol'iiUius Iiillaiiiiiiatiniis. I i.duli-- t,

' Inflaniinatioiis, Mnnriirinl Airocfiniu',' '! f
'bores, Eruptions of tlio Irkin, Koni K.ms, el",

111 lUuje. us in all other cimntitiilion.il
AVALiiKii's Vl.Miii.lit Bli i 'iai. Ii.i i

shown tlieir prent cinativo juiivc.'. in
most obwtiimtu utul ititiactalilu ca-f-

For Inlliimiiiatory iintl Chror.ir
lUllMllilllt isil), Gout, rilioui, flcnitt.
tent and Intermittent revoM.l)i.n-:iMt'-

tlio Blood, Liver, JCidneys unit Ul.uiite..
tlitf.su Uitu-r- Imvo mi ciiikiL tmli Li .c.-c.- s

aro eaiiKcil liy Vitiated IHiiikI, -

Jli'cliiinit al Diseases. I'eions od

in Paints and .Mineral, such n
I'luiiibiirs, Typu-- tiers. tiii!ii-liui('s- , uint
iliuers, as tliey ailvaiu-- in life, are Milii cL

to imralysis of tlio limvcl-- . To fru.inl
njiaiiiKt this, tako a iliwe of W.il.KKri't. Vis.
tUAR llinmis .

For Skill Diseases, Eruptions, Tet-
ter, Bletulius, Skills, l'iuipis.
Pustules, lioiis, Cai'liiincles, Uiii;! W'erin-'- ,
HcalJ-lieail- , fcuro Eyes. Liysipclas. Itch,
Heart's, Bisctiloratlons of tlio KKin, lluinois
and Uisuasus of tlie Skin of whatever iiamu
or nature, are lilt-rall- hifi up ami curried
out of the system in a short tiiuu by lla- uso
of these Hitlers.

Tin, Tape, and other 'Worms,
lurking in tlio svi.ti-i- of so many tlnuisuiuls,
aro etioctually destroyeil uiul removed. No
system of medicine, no voriniliiL'cs, no

will lieu lh sytlcui U'uui ivnruiii
like tlicso Hitters,

For Fenitile Complaints, inyoiinij
or old, inarricd or single, at tlie ilau n of

or tlio turn of lite, these Tonic
Bitters display so ilccidrd un inlliiejico tl.at,
iuipru vciiieiit is soon purceplilile.

( li'ansc tlie Vitiated ltlnod when- -
evur you lind its iuiniiities bursting n j' U

tha to k l ii iu l'iinjiles, lvriiptioiis, or hun-s- ;

cloanso it vvliuu you iiuil it obstructed nnd
slui:ish iu the ruins; it wbeu it u
foul ; your lueliuj,'s will tell yon wlina Kutl
tbe blood pure, uud tho keiiUU of tho
will follow.

u. ii. Mruo.v i.r u t o..
TimgpuU snd i A ;;ts., hun Fruiiri.co. ('a :i)HTiia,
wui v.or. 4 VViu.liur-ti.- uud I 'tiuilt-- SM.. N. .

bultl by ull ii uuk( uuil it-u- l j.

C. W. EARNEST,
H I T J f G KOX I)

TIDIOCTK, 1A.

A LL OPKHATIONS perlitinliiK 0 Hur-- J
n'n ul or Mci bunical llenvistiy

with care, and warranted. I guur-Uilte- o

bllcce.K o- lillnl Ibe liloliev.
Oili.e in tiU.NUlii It KICK BI.CCK'.

Itoinciiibir the i lace.
:U-- I. v. (!. W. KALNKST.


